
Iowa and Nebraska Shooters Meet Omaha Gun Club Washington's Birthday
TWO STATES IN BIG SHOOT

Torty-StTe- n Shootert of Nebraska
and Iowa Tae Part.

HELD AT OMAHA GUN CLUB

Joseph Krilikr of Fort Dodare Talee
Hlak Honor of HnT and Also

i Lead In r.rral for lifrt
will Hannnerleaa.

Forty-seve- n shooters from all over Ne-

braska and Iowa were present at the
Washington's birthday shoot ot the Omaha
Oun club held Wednesday. Joseph Krutiky
ot Fort fcdge, . took l" hlKh rumors

of the day with a score of 17 birds out of

the ( targets. Krutiky also took first
place In the special event held for the
hooter of hammerlesa eoips.
The Washington day shoot la the moat

successful shoot the Omana Oun club has
held for a long time and the members re-

tard It aa the beginning of the new shoot-e- r

a era around this clly. The moneys of

the day were divided among the winner
la the regular park rabbit system.

Of the four profctislonal men who ahot
Fred Gilbert took high, wit 1M; H. B.

Gross came aecond, with 183; George Max-

well acored P and George Cotter got 103.

Joseph Kmtsky. Fort Dodge. la 1ST

Muldon, North Platte 1K1

Fred Halrd. Grand Inland L
t it Vvmna Iteaver Crossing K4

O. O. Whttnev. Omaha I1
v Hull. Hhelbv. la !

M. B. Smith, Council Fluffs, la W
J H Itotihauarn. North I'lalte 1IW

'n.l,r Cirand Inland
ftammon Palmer 1

t, Chrlstensen. Klk City I'W

I. U Klnkle. Ithara 11
ttoeera. Fort Dodge, la 1

I i' Hesn. North Platte 1W
4 .1 Keilev. Wept Hide, la 1M

H. Magnusson. Clandy 1o4

H. K. Matters. Ithara 160

L. It. Corns, ranama H
K. A. Nordatrom. Omaha MS

I. . n. Huras. Malvern, la Hi
n l Heilces. Panama 142

John Frahm, Manning, la 1M
c. lmlahnev. North 1'latte.. -4

None of the others of the forty-seve- n

entered ahot the entire lift of targets.

Three Automobile
Races Near Oakland

Twenty Cars Start in Events in
Contest

on Eleven-Mil- e Course.

BULLETIN.
SAN LEAN DRO, CaJ., Feb. 22. --The

Mercer, Blgelow driving, won the light car
race of the Oakland-Panama-Paclf- lc auto-
mobile meet here today, covering the

ninety-eigh- t tnllea In 1:12.64. The
Maxwell won aeconu and the K. M. F.
third place.

SAN LEAN DUO, Cal.. Feb. 22.-- The

road race a held
today over the tnang.e formed by the
county road and the hill lioulevarU between
this town and Hay.wards. Although the
race was a renewal of the Oakland-Portol- a

road race of 1909, the course for today's
contest was cut I'lnoit In half, being eleven
mllea Imstead of twenty.

Long before dawn the spectators began to
take their places at varloiiB places along
Ida course. The big grandstand, erected at
a point where the spectators could see the
racers both on the' boulevard and the
county road, began to fill before the first
race was called.

The cars were started In the following
order:

LIGHT CAR RACE, 98 MILES:
Number. Car. Driver.
1 Mercer. Blgelow

' 'Ford. O'Brien.
Maxwell Cooper.
IntevHtate. Mlchnner.
K. M. F. Lhran.lt.

HEAVY CAR RACE 152 MILKS:
.....Mercer. Blgelow.

Pope-Hartfor- Ulngley.
r, ... National. DfHllll.

Ampler. Turner.
..National. Meiver.

'. ...AppvrMon. II an ah ue.
Pope-Hartfoi- d. Fleming.

FREE FOR ALL. 207 MILES
t '.. Pope-Hartfor- Fleming.
Z s...Mnpiex. urner,
1 National - DePalma.
4 Apperton. Hanshue.
6 k.... National. Merae.
g Mercer. Blgelow.
7 Pope-Hartfo- Ulngley.
t National Wilcox.

OMAHA "U" AND DANA MEET

(evond liimf of Basket Oall Ilvmeea
These School to be Played

j Mere Thursday

The aecond game of basket ball between
the I'nWerslty of Omaha and lana eollege

h nii,i t tha Vmmv hi ., m -
tian association Thursday evening. The
chances favor Omaha, aa they won from
the Blair team on Its own floor. The
Lutherans, however, have a strong team
and will play a hard game. Dana'a only
defeat so far this season ws that admin-
istered lat week at the hands of the
Omaha quintet, The officials for Thurs-
day's game will be: Referee, Smith. Blair;
umpire, Wagonseller; timekeeper. Burdlck.

The Omaha High school five will play the
Crasients a preliminary game. This will
be the High school last work out before
ths' Sioux City game Saturday night.
Tbcae teams are fast and evenly matched,
with, the chances ahout even.
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Storz Triumphs
Make Good Marks

Against the Reios
Record of 2.849 for Three Gamei

Scored in Omaha League
Local Cracki.

In the Omaha league the 8tort Triumph
won two out of thre from the Relos.

bad high totala with 635 and also
high single with 25. For tbe nelos Stun
had totals with J. Score:

STORZ TRIUMPHS.
1st. id. 3d. Total.

Fritscher 201 11 1" fu"K

Hammond 10 222 169 51
ojerde IS 1! 13 Wl
Francisco ?l 1W Vi
Anderson lifit 1M 190 6X

Totals P74 1011 H 2.S49

REIOS.
' 1st 2d. M. Total.

Sutter !! I'm 124 478

17 IM 179 Ol'i

iron 14't 14 17
Ktun Zli 210 1"H 621
Yousem ltvl 159 1K0 612

Totala... MS M I.62T1

Handicap 30 30 30 W

Totals.. 943 87 89 2.7l

In the Mercantile the Equitable
llfe won two out of threw from the A. O.
V. W. No. 17. Bengston had high total with
zi and also high with 245. For the

A. O. U. W. No. IT Bchlndler had high
total with Ml. Score:

A. O. U. W. NO. 17.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
.. lfi 1P2 1 517

. 17 131 119 447

Schlndler 1K9 174 1S 631

Totals. 52S 517 bi 1,495

EQUITABLE LIFE.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Vulter .... . 151 1M 1H2 4i
Bengaton . . 24f. Ml i1 622

Plckard ... . 203 151 197 651

Totals.. 601 493 575 1.699

In the Omaha the Advos won two
out. of three from the Wroth'a Specials.
Coff had high totals 565 and Zimmer-
man had. high single with 301. Score:

ADVOS.
1st. 2d. 5d. Total.

Tracv 167 214 1 519

Chandler 17 171 146 196

Scott 1S5 16" 191 495

Zimmerman 171 sol 171 64"
Goff i 174 1M Wi 555

Totala 86 843 2,6'JN

Handicap 1 3 i
Grand totals.. S29 S4U ti42 2.619

W ROTH'S SPECIALS.
Id. 3d. Total.

Landgren . ISO 19S l.H .M6

Indoe . 171 175 179 525
Middaugh . IN) 169 167 525

Straw .... . 1611 160 160 4M)

Weber ... 1X1 154 115 452

Totals SK3 S5S 779 2.518

In the Commercial lfasue . O'Brien's
Monte Chrlstos won nil three- - samf from
the Pete Lochs, the clasy total of
2,82 pins. the first gamj the
Kids rolled the big score of 1.003 plna, with
Angelsberg with 2:8 pins and a total
of t. Captain Latey was a clos; second
with 619 pins. Score:

MONTE CHRISTOS.
lit. 2d. Sd. Tot1.

Tray nor .... 185 V.l 170 546
Lyendecker 13 191 1 6 0
Latey 2H 211 19
Angelaberg 212 1SI 6i.1

Uathr 200 179 177

l.OOtl 9S1
' 8tj t 2

PETE LOCHS.
1st. 2d. 9t. Total.

Raiser 16 147 IC2 514

Thomas 179 l. LI 01
McMartln 212 205 17 i92
B. Martin 171 1X4 W2 5.7
Drlnkwater 182 183 1'2 5.7.

Totala 129 ,'8,5 872 2.b7,i

Beaclln'a Mixers took, two out of three
games from the Idlewilds. Pearson had
hlKb game with 199 and tlck Snyder had
hU'li total of 605 for the
had high game of 185 and Pohler high total
of 496 for the ldluwllda. Score:

BESELLVH MIXERS.
Pearson 191 136 , 151 488

Pick Sctmlder leS I'i8 - l.i9 ' 5

Bill Schnlder 142 165 li4 451

Totals.. 509 453 476 1,444 i

IDLE W J I.US.
Dunbar ... 15 168 145 178
Mo berg .... iau 113

'

15 4.4
Pohler lbj 158 1.1 4..

Totals.. 467 m 501 1.4J7

IOWA TIRft WITH MASSACHUSETTS

Both Schools Have Six Victories
Rifle Matehea.
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SAM LANGFORD DEFEATS LANG

American Negro Findi Former Am-tralia- n

Champion Easy.

LOSER DISQUALIFIED IN SIXTH

l.aaar Strikes l.anaford Heavily ln
Latter la Dow a and Snrn la

lleelared Winner by
Referee,

INION. Feb. 22. Rill Lang, who once
held the heavyweight of Aus-
tralia, as no match for Sam Langford.
the American negro. In a scheduled twenty-roun- d

bout at Olympla last night. Lang-for- d

won In the. sixth round when Iang was
disqualified. Tang was almost out when hs
committed the foul.

After six. fierce rounds when Langford
was down, the Australian In daxed sort
of ay rushed at tho American and struck
him. and Immediately the referee pro-
claimed Langford the winner.

The Australian with all hla natural ad-

vantage. Including an extra' fifty-tw- o

pounds In weight, was hopelessly outclassed
by the negro fighter who walked Into him
and hit him from all angles when and
where be willed. Lang waa all nerves. He
seemed scared to death and he was
groggy that, he was bound to have been put
out If he had not transgressed.

I.ana; Proves C.ame.
The only redeeming feature of Lang's

showing was his gameness In taking pun-
ishment. As early as the first Lang-
ford punched him all over the ring. In the
second the negro forced the Australian Into
a neutral corner and dropped him for a
count of nine with terrific lerts and rights to
the Jaw. Lang went down again for nine
'In the third, with a right to the point of
the Jaw, but came back In the fourth and
stood up exchanged left and right
swings with Langford at a terrific rate.
At that period of eyes were
almost closed and Langfor was laughing.

The Australian took a long count twlca
In the fifth, but In spite of the heavy pun-
ishment he carried the fight to Langford
the next time up, and In a fast Infighting
tally put the latter down, but this waa mora
by accident than anything else. Lang waa
greatly excited and pretty hazy by this
time, and he rushed his opponent, striking
him heavily before langford could regain
his feet.

STANDING OF THE ATHLETES

Mark. Made hr V. M. C. A. Boy la
Competitions tarried lidfr

' Association Aaaplces.
Following are the standings of leading

and teams In Men's Christ-
ian association: '

Individual standing:
oung Men 148: Wheeler. 131.

Employed Boys H. Smith, S46; John Mor-
rison,' 369; Flesher, 813

Student Frank Officer, ' 800: Paul
Mueller. 312.

Younger Boys .Tack Treynor. 890; Harrv
Searle, 3!V Ben Moore, 880; Lewis Ross. g72:
Clyde Bell, 865: Patty. 374. .

Older Boys I. Hayden. 8t; Harry. Jones.
367: O. Crabtree, 364; Tom Treynor, 862;
Henry Dent. 358. -

Team standings:
Students Harglns. 1.457.
Employed Boys Morrison. 1.315.
Older Boys Crabtree. 2,114: Hayden. 1.838.

Boys reffenbf"gh and Putnam,
3.28G; Patty and West. 2,770.

topeka Man Goes to Penitentiary.
8T. LOCI8, Feb. 22. Edward Zandltlo'n.

who formerly conducted a department store
In Topeka. Kan., was sentenced to twoyears In the penitentiary today. He was
tried on a charge preferred by a New York
merchant of obtaining goods under falsapretenses.

LORIMER PLEADS
CASEIN PERSON

(Continued from First Page.)

tt.ecries; some guesses and surmises.
"There Is only one" kind of answer that

should stand, or. that should count In this
case. That is the plain matter of fact,
simple truth. It Is this matter of fact,
this truth, thst I to lay before tha
senate today. The legal argument and ab-
stract deduction are beyond my purpose."

"I rise today simply to tell, as one who
lived through 'It all, exactly how my

at Springfield was brought about to
answer the foregoing questions with tha
fucts, and J alone can answer them cor-
rectly."

Orslnlsatlon of Legislator.
Having outlined the general course of hla

remarks, Mr. Lorlmer said there had
.'Ian effort to cover ths case with a veil of

suspicion. It had been charged some

tPurWeU'd.m;n.?
the 8"torf"'"

who knew autrht of the Illinois legislature
would not assert that he sought to org an- -

the legislature against Governor De--
To a learialatur an tn in.
Ammni ,,, rf .r.nl,k ,

erfort' From September 16 to No 'ember.
he hd b'en " his horn by Illness

nd had not been able to appear until Just
'before the election. In consequence of that

Illness, a report been circulated that
ha waa about to die. ao that neonl. hmA

on that account he bad oV been
elected senator.

A,,er ,h" Noveratr election, he had
""Je to"r of th Jl'"1c coaat and after
another illness returned t Waahing- -
,on

' was In the national house of repre- -

"r'l"Vrs tlie ' very day. January 7, that
Khuitleff had been elected apeaker.

Atlaeh. O.rer.or Deneen.
."Kdward Shurtleff was elected apeaker

becauae of a condition that arose
and if a similar condition had arisen eta":
whore In the country the result would hav.
been the same.

lie told of the effort Governor
oil n to defeat Shurtleff. saying that

the governor had gone ao far as to tell
members that unices thev voted azalnst
Shurtleff tl.ey would be deprived all
patronage.

'Hi other words, the governor of our
state undertook to dictate who should b.
speaker.".... . . , m . . t -.II? n nut tins laci pot III iwv- -

lord " intei let ter Senator Crawford. "ao
tlial Deneen could man reply,
as the senator Is now making a statement
here?" "

Mr. Lorimrr said he could not reply fully,
aa be had i.ot beer a member of the In- -

vestigatlng committee.
Mr. lit) burn prote-le- d against the ques- -

tloit. but Mr. lorlmer he did not
object to questions.

Quoting Mr. Crawford a allegation that
, - j . . -

he bad organised tna legislature to oe.t.
Ieneen. Mr. Ixulmer said that or iwt--

renuLilca oa who voted for Shurtleff
for speaker eeveetoeo had at ou UM

for the were: " -- .w. ....., wi.i mm

Columbia defeated Miaaouri, 1.857 to 1.731. "'" wltn tne Perful mind and an organ-Iuw- a

deieated Khode Island, 1.&7I Izlng gentua was myself." ha said.
(by default). also had been Intimated," heAggies defeated Cornell,
l.Mi 1.74. ......H that he had been guilty corrupt

Washington State defeated Princeton. Piacitcea In his own Interest."
? 1'8"4' Taking one of Senator Crawford'sPurdue oneattd Arlxdna. 1.69J to 1.615. ,

New HaniBshir defeated 1658 Kr. Lorfmer declared that any on
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Governor

declared

in the contest voted for Hopkins for sen-
ator.

"If the theory that I had been staving
up nights and conjuring up ' dark-lanter- n

scheme) be true, how can you prova It by
this record?" he asked. ,

'Suppose that a president of the I'nlted
States should csll In the senator of his
party and tell them whom be wanted for
president protem. of the senate and that
unless they did hla biding they Would get
no patronage; that every last man em-

ployed should be dismissed.
"Suppose a president should fall so low

and that he succeeded In getting a majority
to the exclusion of one man, what do you
suppose would be done? Why. It would not
take a day to Induce the senators to cross
ths party line and organise. The Illinois
legislature did what any sensible ' men
would do they crossed the party line and
organised.

"If the governor had attended to his own
business Mr. Rhurtleff would have been
elected by a unanlmo'W party vote."

Mr. Lorlmer defended the speaker against
thr.chargfs of corruption. He said that
In helther of bis previous 'terms had he
assisted Shurtleff. "He owes me nothing;
t ' was not on more t han speaking terms
When he went to Springfield to Bfc'.ir-waterw-

legislation. Tn view of these
facta that he should be known as my
henchman Is the most absurd charge that
I ever heard made In the senate or In any
other body."

Mr. Lorlmer declared that t was untrue
that Shurtleff had been electtd at his
(Lorlmer's) Instance. On the contrary, he
was Hopkins' candidate and was chosen
by that gentleman's' frit ads tn the Illinois
nous.

Shurtleff had pledged his support for ths
senate to a personal friend of his, but,
notwithstanding this fact, had ben chos-- n

speaker because of hla atandlng. Mr.
Lorlmer also .contended that Shurtleff had
beon a fr enl of Hopkit a ard tpported him
In his first campaign for the senate.

Tells Pew Partlcofara.
Mr. Lorlmer said that In turn he had

discussed with the governor the advisability
of electing to the senate one of the several
membera of the national house of repre-
sentatives and that Mr. Bhurtleff's name
had been brought In. It was at this Junc-
ture that his own name had been mentioned
and the governor had consulted several
newspaper men. who he declared were with
Mr. Deneen

Among otheres. the then ed' of the
Chicago Record-Heral- d had b Inter-
viewed, he said. That man had ald. ac-
cording to Mr. Lorlmer, while he could not
agree to support Mr. Lorlmer. he would
make no objection to Governor Deneen
joining In his support.

Quoting this editor further, Mr. Lorlmer
had him saying that he had opposed Lorl-
mer for so long a time that ha could not
so abruptly change his position, Still, this
editor had added the observation that Lorl
mer was the on republican In Llllnois who
could afford to be elevated to the senate
with the aid of democratic votes; this on
tha ground that Lorlmer had lived In a
democratic community and had been elected
to congress through the assistance of dem-
ocrats.

"That la a true statement of the facts,"
said Lorlmer, "a true history of the sena
torial election tn Illinois. Does It show
that months before the election I was con-
juring up a schema for tha election of a
henchman as speaker and through the
powers of the office undertaking to foist
mvself upon this house?"

Reverting to Senator Root's remarks con-
cerning th democrats yotea cast tor hlro
Mr. Lorlmer said: . , v

'

"History Is teeming with testimony
about men who were elected by votes of the
opposlt party." '

r He Received Democratic Votes.
Mr. Lorlmer recited the history of the

agitation in favor of the lakes-to-the-gu- lf

deep water way project, In which he was
a leader. Hh showed how It brought him
Into Intimate contact with men of all par-
ties and Bald:

"My work for this project Is on of the
reasons for my receiving the votes of the
democrats." '

Turning to another point In Senator
Root's speech before the senate, the
speaker agreed that he was In Springfield
at the time he was electel canator. His
presence, he said, was to urge upon the
legislature the passage of a law to carry
Into effect the constitutional amendment
for which he has been working so long.

Tha names of many democrats ver men-
tioned as among those who had voted for
him because of personal friendship. Among
these was Senator Broderlck. who, Mr.
Lorlmer said, had been his friend for many
years, even when "newspaper assassins of
character" wer th n, as since, trying to
destroy him.

"I never got one vote under false pre

The Meal Way

Cures the Drink

Habit in Three Days

Sa Orat.fnl Testimonials.
A prominent attorney writes aa

follows: "I am mora than pleased
with th results of th treatment ao
far, and bav no doubts as to lis
permanency. 1 feel so n.ucli differ-
ent than 1 did after taking any other
treatment; so much trior confidence
In myself. Wishing you sll manner
of success In your work, etc"

Mrs. W. M. T. writes of hr hus-
band's cur: "W ar eiy happy In
th thought that h Is cured of th
Liquor Habit."

Mr. T. U. of Crt. Neb., aavaral
month after taking to cur, writes
aa follow: "1 liav not taken a drink
ainc 1 came home, and don't feel
aa 1 ever ahall."

airs. J. K. F. wrltea aa follower
'Words cannot eiprens tha grati-

tude that w feel tor what your
cur haa don for us."

V. accomplished th above cure
in juM three day' time, and tho
nor during our ilrat year of work

In Omaha. Many auch testimonial
com to our desa eveiy day, and w
would b pleased to have ait peraons
who are interallied In tula work to
call and inveatitcaic our methods; It
possible to call, writ or 'phona iioug-la- a

76ii. to toe Nel institute Com-
pany, O. B., South lVtli St..
Uiualia, Neb. Grand Inland Inailluta.
ioUu N. Uhaiies St.

3 Year loslili
UcrllilCs?

That' what it eoot to ret a week'
treatment of CASCARBT9. Ther
do mora for rotj than aa medlcia

Earth. SicVne vemcrall show
and starts first (a tha Bn!i aad
Liver; CASCAKBTS cur the ill.
It 's so ess to try why not start to.
nlr'jt and bav hlp In ti morning

Cse.il.ara tot a haa for a wef go
all drwtsia, kinrMtaslleCntavMt. hw- - mmm a in.

tenses." said Mr. lorlmer. "No democrat
was ever deceived Into ih belief that 1

wonld with th democrats In
congress. So it was not through deception
that any of them toted for me." '

Th esenator related some Incidents to ac-

count for hie democratic friendships. Moat
dramatic was his recital of his first ac-

quaintance with Alderman "Hlnky Dink"
Kenna, who, when Lorlmer was a boot-
black and new sboy, came to his rescue and
saved him from th loss ot a bundle of
Chicago Tribunes.

It meant a loss of $150 to him, the
speaker said, and "that dollar and a half
meant more' to' me, Senator Hoot, than a
million dollars would mean to some men
now. I don't know whether the senator
from New York (Mr. Root) or the senator
from South Dakota (Mr. Crawford) know
what It means to come up through cir-
cumstances like that."

Crawford Sarcastic.
Senator Cram ford rose to his feet, inter-

est was Intense, Kvery person In the gal-

leries leaned forward; many rose.
"Mr. Prealdent. does the senator imagine

himself the only . senator who cimie up
through hardship and poverty? Ia he ap
pealing for sympathy on that score?

"I want no sympathy," shouted Senator
Lorlmer. A great, sigh passed over th
senate chamber.. '

"Hlnky Dink" Kenna, It appear, was
tbe democratic leader In the district repre-
sented by Assemblyman John Griffin. Mr.
Ixrlmer explained how thla lifelong friend
ship led Kenna to promise and deliver the
vote ot Griffin tor Lorlmer.

"If this senate," continued Mr. Lorlmer,
with a swing ol bis body taking In the
whole room, can believe me to be the low,
vile creature tnat the senator from New
York and th senator from South Dakota,
and other senators who have attacked m
declare (here he looked straight Into the
eyes of Senator Beverldge across the aisle)
there Is a plain duty staring you In th
face, regardless of th testimony, regard-
less of thla record.

"If I could be the foul wretch that these
senators hav sought to paint me, 1 should
b driven from yonder door, branded with
the stamp of Infamy. Oh! no I am not
pleading for sympathy. I am trying to re-

late the truth of my election aa It was
and not as the senators from New York
and South Dakota would have this senate
believe."

Mr. Lorlmer, still dramatically relating his
personal experiences in - Chicago, traced
"Manny" Abraham's friendship for him to
th Interest h had shown In the welfare
of the Jewish peddlers and others of that
race.

"Senator Root referred to 'Manny' Abra-
hams as 'the bellwether' as If ther never
had been another bellwether!"

, Something1 on "Bellwethers."
There hav been bellwethers In the sen-

ate; there Is a democratic bellwether, an
Insurgent bellwether, a stalwart bell-

wether. When I am out at the beginning
of a roll call and I ask. when I com In,

l

At tlic

This is

inw

how Senator Aldrlch has voted, and then
vote as he voted, he la my bellwether. If
he be away I wait until my colleague. Sena-
tor Cullom, haa voted, and he becomes my
bellwether. Put If I find that Senators
I.odge and La Foltctte have voted the same
way, I malt until some one else baa voted
before I select a bellwether."

This sally at the expense of the Wiscon
sin senator ciyised a burst of laughter whlchH
did not soon subside.

Thirty-fou- r democrats, Mr. Loilnirr
said, voted for him because they were his
personal friends and not because they
were "delivered" by Lee O'Ncll Browne.

"Why, he did not deliver them: they de-
livered him. They would have voted for
me for pcisonal reasons. Seventeen or
nineteen would have voted for mc if 1

hnd been a candidate from the beginning,
ex en though Ie O'Ncll Browne had la-

bored with them not to do so."
The senator took up the remarks baned

on his having been In the speaker's room
at Springfield when the legislature was
electing a senator. This room be de-

scribed more as a smoking room than as a
chamber of privacy.

After slating that his first vote had
been cast for James G. Blaine for presi-

dent. Mr. Lorlmer said he had been get-
ting democratic votes ever aince.

Mr. Lorlmer closed this part of hla sub-

ject with the declaration that no democrat
had ever voted for blni except for "pure
and unadulterated friendship."

He asserted that he had received In bis
district 8,600 more votes thsn President
Tsft.

"Is that an evidence of corruption ?" de-

manded the senator. "If so, I have a trail
of democratic votes following me for the
last quarter century. If I had bought
them It would have cost me million of
dollars.

Passes Word aa Mam.- -

"If senators even suspect that I did
have knowledge of corruption In any de-

gree I am very' sorry, becaus. on my

word as a man, ther never has been a
time that I hav been guilty of tha act,
and I never did glv or know of any per-

son giving for me any promls or any
money or anything else for anyone to vote
for me and my regret Is that anybody
should think so.

"I claim for myself no virtues more tnan
those of other men; I have always tried
to live so as to retain th confidence of the
decent cltlxens of my community and my

stat.
"I say I may not hav succeeded, but I

have tried. If I have succeeded no man will
come to tny door and lay th charge of
bribery or corrupt practice In my election,
be It for myself or anybody else.

"I regret, therefore, that there ar sena-

tors who feel they have been 'able to find
anything at all In my business life. In my
political, social or family lite that will
Justify him In having even a suspicion that
I hav been guilty of tha charges they
would lay at my door.

"I say again, on my word as a man and
as a senator, that I am not guilty and that
I have oo knowledge In the remotest de

Touring Car With Fore

at
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gree that bribery ami corruption were prac-
ticed to vain a jiest for me in litis bol.
and I do not believe whatever the Chlc
Tribune may say. or may have been able
to do It by coercion, that votes wer bought
to send me. to this senate.''

With this peroration Mr. Loiiuter closed
his speech, which evidently had made a
derp Impression upon tbe crowds of spetta-tor- a

whether or not upon the senators, who
will have to vote upon his rase. Applause
broke forth In the galleries when he fin-

ished. It met with the inevitable rebuke of
Vice President Sherman In the chair.

Senator Beverldge had been expected to
follow and It had been said that he war
"good for six hours." Put Senator Lodgf
forstalled him with a motion that the sen
ate io Into executive aenslon. He withdrew
the motion long enough for Mr. Beverldge
to announce that Inasmuch as there would
ni;t he time for him to finish tonight, h
would defer his speech until tomorrow.

Not only ia the blood the great
source of our systems, but

equally as is its wotk. of
the waste of oxcxlized tis-

sues which have been consumed in
force and bodily heat. This waste is
filtered out through the
When, however, the kidneys become
weak and unable to perform their
regular duties, tlje waste is allowed
to remain in the soon
forming uric acid which destroys the
greater portion of elements
of the blood and leave it weak and
acrid. This blood
into the different muscles and joints
the uratic with which it is

Then the pains and
aches of commence. The
gritty formation which uric acid
causes collects in the joints and pro-

duces the aches and tiffness which
always the disease. Like-

wise the muscles are coated and lose
their while the continual
Irritation to the nerves swell-

ing and of the flesh.
S. s. s. cures

in
the only way it is

to over-

come the disease;
it the
blood of all uric
acid poison and

the
Itldnevs so thev

are enabled to filter out the
waste. S. S. S. is not only the best of
blood but a fine tonic. Book
on free to all who write.
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